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SUAiMARY 
Tests were made in the Langley impact basin to 
determine the relationship between impact normal accel -
eration and flight - path angle for seaplanes l anding on 
smooth water. The tests Vlere m.ade at both high and low 
forward speeds with the model a t 3 0 trim . The model 
1 0 had a d ead- rise angle of 22'2 a.nd , rith the drop linkage , 
wei gh ed 1100 pounds . The results of th~ tests indicated 
that the maximum impact normal a cc 61eratlon was propor -
tional to yl . 36 over the test rang e of fli~ht -path 
angle v and that the effects of gravity force~ appeared 
during the irom -rsion proceE's after tte mar-imwn impact 
normal acceleration n&j occurred. 
INTHODUCTION 
The time history of the impact acce l eration that 
occurs during svrnmetrical sm'Jotr_- \I'vater l andings of a 
seaplane ie dspEndent upon tru ee principal fli pht 
parameters ~ velocit: , flirht - path anr le , and trim . The 
varietion of impact normal a c ceJeration with resultant 
velocity is presented in reference 1. It has heretofore 
been i~possible to establish experim~ntally the relation-
ship betvveen impact load < nd flig-ht-path angle . Data 
derived from test of full - scale airplanes have not been 
ap~licable to the problem of determining t his relation-
ship because of i.nsufficiEnt accuracy in the measuremEnt 
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of the test parameters. The langley impact basin , 
however , affcrds controlled as well as accurate means 
for o~tainlng data rel~vant to thjs problem (refer -
ence 1) . 'res ts 1:1e re mace in the Langl y impact baein 
to detErmine an emp irIc!:..l variation of impact normal 
acceleretion wit~ fli7ht -pa~h angle v1tbin the rarge ,f 
smooth-~ater landin~s . The resu2.te of these teste , 
which lEclud.ed rm: s at both righ a.Ed low s p eeds , are 
representa~5ve of a pri pma~lc farm because the mode l 
(reference 1 ) wa~ tested without the afterbody . The 
effect of trim is not included in the present report 
since a ll runs 'IIere :nace vllith t be rrodpl at 3 0 trirr . 
v 
g 
y 
p. 
l 
n· l 
T 
SY:.'IBOLS 
resultant velocity of float , feet per second 
horizontal velocity component of float , feet 
per second 
vertical vel~city component of float , f~~t per 
second 
ac c e l eration of gravi ty ( 32 . 2 ft/sec~ ) 
fliGht - pa th ane- l e , de g rees (tan y = ~~) 
vertical displacement of float , i n ches 
i mpact force , pounds 
pounds 
imp&ct load factor , g (
-:l , 
..:' i) 
Vi 
float trim, degrees 
EQ,UIPMEN~ A. D Ir~STRUJ'j~K~TATION 
The model tested (fi g . 1) was the fore~ody of the 
float desr:!ribed jn reference 1 , which has an anglE; of 
dead ~i~e of 22~o . The dropping weight of tbe model was 
held a t 1100 pounds tlroughout the te~ts . The instrw~ents 
---. ---~ 
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and equipment used throughout were the same as those 
described in reference 1, e::l:cept tl:at an NACA air-damped 
accelerometer with a natural frequency of approximately 
21 cycle s per second re.placed the g alvanometer - type 
accelerometer previously used. 
T:CST PROCEDURE 
The tests included two series of runs: the first at 
a forward speed of approximately 98 feEt per second and 
the second, at approximatel~ 45 feet per second. The 
trim and yaw an g le were held c onstant throughout the 
tests at 3 0 and 0 0 , respectively; whereas the vertical 
velocity was varied to g ive an approximate range of 
Vv/Vh from 0 . 015 to 0 . 130 for each series of tests. 
The depth of immer~ ion was measu.red at the step . During 
the impact pro ceCl s , a lift equal to the dropping weight 
.was exerted on the float by means of the buoyancy engine 
described in reference 1. All test measurements were 
recorded as time histories . 
PRSCISION 
The apparatus used in the present tests give meas -
urements that are believed correct within the following 
limi t s: 
Horizo~tal velocity , ft/sec .•.• 
Vertical velocity , ft/sec . •... 
Vertical displacement , in . 
Acceleration, g . • • • . • . . 
Weight , Ib . . . . . . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
±O.5 
±0.2 
±Oo2 
±O.5 
±2.0 
The maximQm normal load factor for each impact was 
derived fro m the accelerometer record for each run . 
Inasmuch as the buoyancy engine contributed a force 
equa l t o the dropping weight , 1 g. was subtracted from 
the accelerometer record to isolate the hydrodynamic 
force resulting from the i mpact . Because the maximum 
------~--
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impac t normal acc elera tion W'3.S shc)\I\Jn in referenc e 1 to 
be proportional to t~e square of the resultant veloci ty , 
t he hydrodynam5c load factor was dtvjded by V2 to 
eliminate t he effects of velocity . The values of 
nl' /V2 thus obtained are Dlo tted in fig'ure 2 a~ainst max ~ c 
the fli ght - path an~!e at the instant of water contact . 
Within the sc at te r of the test points, the variation of 
ni
max 
with .~ is an e'{ponential function over the test 
range . Evaluation of the s lo pe of the curve in figure 2 
shows that for 3 0 trim 
Maximum depth of immersion and depth of immersion 
at the time of n" are plotted atainAt the flight -lmax 
path ang le in figure 3 " The curves repreeenting the 
immersion at maximum ni for tl'le two veloci ty series 
coinc i de and thereby show no effect of velocity; however, 
the curves for maximum immersion show a defin " te s8paration 
and thus indicate a velocity effect durin[ t his period . 
It is quite easy to show trat the maximum depths of 
i mmersion fol' impacts of equal fli ght - path angles but 
different velocities are the same provided the acceleration 
at any instant is proportf6nal to the square of the 
velocl ty and &11 other pB.ramet.ers are aClsumed constan t. 
The inst an taneous impact accelerations result from a 
sumInation of dynamlc forc8s and ·grE.vi ty fo rc es , both of 
wh ich vary in ma~nltude during different stagES of 
irmne.rsion . TI:e dynamic forces are p'roport iona l to V2 , 
but the g ravi ty forces do not folIo',," the V2 law . It 
is ther ~fore '0vident from figure 3 that the effec t s of 
gravity forces, which are a function of Froude's nu~ber , 
become ap~8.rt:,nt during the i mmersion process some time 
after the max imU..lJl nor;r;a:l 'impac t acc elcra tion ha s oc c urre d . 
The accurac y of t ne data , however , is insufficient to 
permit evaluatlon of the magnl tude and extent of this 
effE.ct . 
CO_'C LUSIONS 
Tests were made in the LanglGY impact basin to 
deter:nine thE; relationsbip betw66n the impact normal 
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acc e l Er ation 2nd flight - pa t h angle for scaplanef l a n d ing 
on smooth water . The r esult s of tbJ t est~ , which were 
made at constant weight and 3 0 tri~, indicated t h~ 
following conclusions : 
1 . ThE: maximum impact n ornlal pcce l erat i on was pro -
portionql to v l •36 over the test range of f light - path 
an -- le y . 
2 . The erf€cts of g r avity forces dPpeared during 
thE. inmersion p roc ess after the m:3.XimWll i mpact r.ormal 
acccl~ration ~ad occurr8d . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical IJaboratory 
-dtional Advis~ry Comffitt~E fa' heronautics 
La ngl ey Fi(l~ , ~a . 
1 . Ba t tErso n , Si dney A.: The TACh I~pact Ba3in and 
W~ter L&ndlng Tests o! a Flo ~t ModE l at Various 
VE.locitie:> ,-me WG:ights . JAC]" heR TO . L4H15 , 1944 . 
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Figure 1.- Side view of model fastened to boom 
in Langley impact basin. 
Fig. 1 
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